Clairemont McKenna College Career Services Center

Resources for Education Industry

Online Resources

Career Planning & Information
Vault Career Insider (access from CMConnect)
  • Online guides available for download:
    o Guide to Education Careers
    o Guide to Library Careers

CollegeGrad (http://www.collegegrad.com/career/teachingcareer.shtml)
  • Info on job descriptions, certification requirements, salaries for teachers

Jobs & Internships
CMConnect (https://claremontmckenna-csm.symplicity.com/students)
  • Great place to start browsing openings for jobs and internships, and to find recruiters & on-campus employment presentations

Nationwide Internship Consortium (NIC) (Access through CMConnect)
  • Collaborative internship database shared by CMC and 16 other colleges/universities

Going Global (Access through CMConnect – click 'jobs/ocr' – Going Global)
  • Excellent resource for job and internship opportunities worldwide

Teach for America (www.teachforamerica.org)
  • Apply to teach immediately following graduation!
  • This is a special employer of ours that recruits through the center.
  • Find out more information through the Career Services Center as well as the guide.
  • Start early!! Deadlines are usually the end of October.

TeacherJobs (www.teacherjobs.com)
  • Has a listing of jobs for all different levels across the U.S.

CareerBuilder (www.careerbuilder.com)
  • Filter relevant job opportunities by selecting “Education” in the Category box

Dave’s ESL Café (www.eslcafe.com/joblist/)
  • Scroll down to the 'International Job Board' to find listings of teaching positions abroad.

Teachers.net (www.jobs.teachers.net)
  • Provides links for job and internship opportunities for teachers.

Professor Haley’s Website
(http://govt.claremontmckenna.edu/ehaley/InternationalResources/TableofContents.html)
  • Professor Haley’s website has a wealth of information regarding internships, job opportunities, and international relations resources. This will be useful if looking for a teaching opportunity abroad.
Teacher Placement / Educational Recruitment Services

Carney, Sandoe & Associates (www.carneysandoe.com)
• Places teachers and administrators in private, independent, and like-kind (charter, magnet, pilot, and merit) schools nationwide
• Candidates will need at least a BA/BS in the subject area they will be teaching

Southern Teachers Agency (www.southernteachers.com)
• Teacher placement in private schools (preschool-12) in the south: MD, DC, VA, NC, SC, GA, FL, KY, TN, AL, MS, AR, LA, TX, OK & public schools in VA
• Most positions do not require teacher certification. Candidates need a Bachelors degree, a strong academic record, experience with kids, and enthusiasm

CalWest Educators Placement (http://www.calwesteducators.com/)
• A teacher placement agency for teachers looking to teach in California and its surrounding Western states.
• Places teachers in independent, charter and private schools.

Teaching Fellowships / Scholarships

James Madison Graduate Fellowship (www.jamesmadison.com)
• Graduating seniors without teaching experience who intend to pursue a career teaching American history or Political science can receive funding for two years of master’s level graduate study of the framing and history of the Constitution
• Fellows must agree to teach full-time in a secondary school for no less than one year for each full year of fellowship support
• Please contact Professor Jack Pitney (JPitney@cmc.edu) for more information

Fulbright Scholarship and other IIE (Institute of International Education Grants)
• www.fulbrightonline.org/us/home.html
• Graduating seniors are eligible to apply for a 1-year grant to study/teach in a foreign country
• Please contact Prof. Nadon: (cnadon@cmc.edu) for more info

Career Services Center Resources

Books (please visit the CSC library):
• Road to Teaching: Teacher Training, Student Teaching & Finding a Job
• U.S. News Ultimate Guide to Becoming a Teacher
• Career Opportunities in Education & Related Services
• The ABC’s of Job-Hunting for Teachers
• Careers in Education
• The Best Teachers’ Test Preparation for the CSET
• Teaching English Abroad
• Teaching English Overseas

Periodicals:
• Various brochures are available in the Center on Charter Schools as well as Teaching English Abroad.

(Use your email CMC network login/password). Alumni are sorted by both industry and profession within the ACC database.
• Search under “Education”